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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excontedi.

.7. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY.
rrKLiHiiKKri ami I'iroi'nnrrni:..

Astorian JiuUdimj, diss Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week ...... .23 Cents
lent ly mail. fourmonth...... ...-- ..? W

nl Ity mail, one year- - ......... M ikJ

Free of Postas-'- to subscribers.

&- - Advertisement? inserted by the year at
Le rate of 51 .V ior sqmiro per month.

Tnin-ie- advertising, by tho day or week,
afty rents ier square for each insertion.

THEJDITY.
I'hk Daily astokiav irill he cut hj

mutt at 7r cnt n vinnlh.frrc of . Hrrui-s- n

wliit coiifrtiiiihttf alienee J nun the eiiu con
imrr Thk AsroitiATV follow ihnn. Daily

Wkkkly siUlltmx t ami iul-i!le- e with-
out iidilitioiuil eriwnc Aildree mail he
tit i iiiitf ax o ten a iirWi'Ai. tsarc order ot
tin" etiimttna room.

The bail: Almini Robinson i.s out-

side.

Tlie Uatry Morse has completed
her curi anil will clear

W. N. Araughn ami wife, if Tilla-

mook, arc visiting friemls here.

Fre.slt oysters in every st. le jit Mis.
ArrigoniV.

Tho ItcKiutta made the trip t
Ski opinion yesterday in place of the
Sam.

An oliicer paid for five dollars
worth of profanity in the Police Court
Wednesday.

Now is the time "to go to j'oui"
maiden aunt and find out how to pre-

serve autumn leaves.

Ma. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery becreaifl be beat.

A telegram from A. J. Megler
informs us that he left San Francisco
for Paso Ilobles yesterday.

- -- When a man goes to a barber
shop with a dull razor is it because he
wants to find a honor for hi

Frank Fabre has s in every
sl le. Stew and pan roa.Ms a specialty .

-- The U. S. revenue cutter Oliver
Walcott, recently arrived at Victoria,
reports a great deal of wreckage on
the straits.

Capt. Hanson reports the Dixie
down with 12o tons of wheat and the
fJrover with 200 tons for the ship
Oracle.

Fresh hud, ol their own manufac-
ture, at Warren fc Eaton's.

O.A-Stinso-
n it Co. Kill atten-

tion to the fact that they are prepared
to do good work in their line of busi-

ness.

- D. J. Jhgalls, who lives about teH

miles from here, tells us that the
product of twenty-tw- o cows this sea
son was 47JJG pounds of butter, besides
raising calves, etc.

Dr. Lockhart, medical arid surgical
diseases of women. Rooms over C'itv
Hook Store.

-- A young man at Upper Astoria
one evening this week slipped, throw
iug a handful of, cash in the mud; a
three dollar gold piece still remains on
deposit.

--The sums of sixty dollars per
mouth for Fort Canby and fifteen dol-

lars per month for Fort Stevens have
been allot ed for the payment of en-

listed men employed on extra duly.

The finest and freshest eamlie-- . and
French sweetmeats at Adler.. Wwe-- l
novelties by eer steamer.

circular pigeon hole used in
the distribntiou of mail to other
ottices, has been removed from the
Astoria post-ottic- e and open boxes
substituted, on account of conven-

ience.

Tho ladies of the M. E. church
wlil give a social evening at
the residence of Mrs. C. Brown, for
the little folks. Parents and friends
are cordially invited to bring or send
their children.

Adler's new stock of goods, now be
ing opened, is enormous. To enumerate
the styles and varieties would be im-
possible. Take a lool; at them yourself.

A meeting of the shareholders in
tho Shoalwater Bay Transportation
Company will be held in Oysterville
on the loth. A proposition to in-

crease the capital stock of the com-

pany will be acted upon. It is
thought probable that another steamer
will be put on tho line.

An paper mentions a
remarkable frolic at the house of
young Widow Jones. It comprised a
wood chopping, g and candy-pullin-g.

Young men who hadn't split
a stick for their poor old mothers for
over a yfcar actually chopped a cord
apiece; the girls cut forty-nin- e pounds
of rag3; and as for candy, the whole
crowd were smeared with concrete
molasses from head to foot.

River Improvement.

At a meeting of the Portland JJoavd
of Trade last Wednesday.- - evening, to

hear the report of the committee ap-

pointed to consider tho matter of rix'er
imurovemcut, considerable interest
was manifested. The report, which
is very extensive, reviews the nature
and formation jf the bars in the Co-

lumbia between Astoria and 1'oitlandj
and recommends that a dredge be
built, of the nost approved de-

scription and of sufficient power to

remove at least 1000 cubic yards of

deposit per day of ten hours. It is
thought that a dredgfc of that capacity
could be built for .910,000; that three
scows could be supplied for &",100,
and that the cost of operating the out-

fit for one year would be 8G,000, the
cost to be borne by the city of Port-

land. The report suggests a direct
tax of five mills to raise a fund to be
applied to keeping clear a ship channel
in the Willamette, and that the U. S.
dredge be used exclusively in the

The report goes on: "Your
committee would net call your atten-
tion to the present condition of the
Columbia river bar. Work on t his bar
is quite as necessary and vital as upon
any other obstruction to navigation
that exists between Portland and ihe
sea. This work will pei haps be costly,
and the means to be provided of a
different class, and more extensive
than the simple removal of a river bar.
If a dredge be employed it will require
one of a different character and power
to the rue no hive recommended for
use in the Willamette river. The Co-

lumbia bar dredge should be
and capable of going to .sea, or

resisting a considerable sea, and
should be of the endless chain variety,
woiking from the side of the ship.
That such a dredge could be'builthere
and suitable machinery procured for
it to insure its success is undoubted
by your committee. But it is quite a
question whether this plan of dredg-

ing the Columbia river bar is the best
one or not. The lestoratimi of the
shore line at or near Fort Stevens
might be accomplished and this cer-

tainly would be siicces-sHi- l in the
establi.shmeui of ship channel to give
a greater depth of water than twenty-fiv- e

feet. In cither case, however, it
is quite evident that funds will be re-

quiredand a considerable amount--whethe- r

to build a g divdge,
or to build permanent improvements

n the old shore line of Clatsop."
The committee further recommends
"that some suitable person conversant
with the needs of our growing commerce
and the present condition of the ob-

structions to navigation on the Colum-

bia and Willamette livens be sent to
the city of Washington at an early day
to represent this board of trade, and
if possible the city council and the
board of trade of Astoria and its city
council; one whoe energy would be
directed to the one end in view, to as
sist our congressman, Air. Oeorge,
and our senators, .Messrs. C! rover and
Slater, to procure a sufficient appro
priation to secure work of a character
to remove the obstructions and deepen
the channels of these rivers. And we

would further recommend that 1000

be. raised as soon as practicable for
this purpose by subscriptions from our
citizens and members of this boaid."
Congressman (Jcorge xaid in reference
to the bar, that the (Jovernnient sur-

vey in ISol showed a channel .similar
to the present, while in intermediate
years there were at times one and at
others two well defined channels.
This was accounicd for by the action
of the currents and tides on Clatsop
spit, which would extend north io a
certain poiui. When it had reached
its greatest dimensions it would
"slough" off, .so to speak, ami allow a
considerable poitimi of the volume of
the Cdlumbia to escape through a
south channel, it seems that Clatsop
spit has now reached it3 greatest di-

mensions, and he favored the con-

struction of jetties to prevent it again
"sloughing' off. At the close of the
remarks the secretary was instructed
to ask the of our Cham-

ber of Commerce in the work of
securing necessary appropriations.
The report itself and the comments
thereon are very sensible and impar-
tial. Wo are glad to note such action
on the part of Port landers, and are
certain from conversation with mem-

bers of the board bore, that hearty
may be counted on from

Astoria.

-- We are informed by L. A. Loomis
that among the many other improve-

ments at Oysterville it is the intention
of the company to build suitable
bathing houses and in other ways add
to the attraclability of the place as a
summer resort.

Julius Halbsgnth. a cnmiclcul
music teacher for piano, organ or
vocal music, recommends himself to the
kind notice of the Astoria mihlic.

1 Orders left at Adler's book store will
receive prompt attention.

1

The British bark Bcllaporfc arrived !

tu Liverpool last Tuesday.

- The British b:rks Cauoma. Ren-

frewshire,

1

Taitsing ami Bank field went
to ?cn yesterday.

Whins, niirrv-pmnl- w linii.lir- - iii.m
stock : first clas goods cheap for' cash.

i I T -

- --The Bonita brought down sixty
tons of wheat far tho Chas. Wnrsley,
yesterday, completing her cargo.

The Indiana commenced discharg-
ing her cargo of railroad iron at the
Farmei's dock yesterday, after which
she will proceed up river.

A large and well selected stock of
the latest books, now on exhibition at
Adler's book store.

The California Fish Commission
reports that there are now at the San
Leandro establishment 200.000 young
.salmon ready for distribution, and that
they will be sent out in lots of from
10,000 to 15,000 to desirable points,
but we'll hardly need any up this way.

On the Fraser river this season
some of the canneries were very much
disappointed, one cannery having ex-

pected to put up some '50,000 to 40.-00- 0

eases. The laber market was
high and the catch was heavy while
the season lasted.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident IfiJir dressing saloon, twenjy-lh- o

cents.

- Since we've commenced, there aie
just two men who have stopped taking
the paper. Oue said he was not at
home much of the time; the other
says he can't get his breakfast early
any more; that his wife reads Thk
Astokio tirat, and it delays hun too
much.

- From the Oregonian we learn that
the Pythian parade last Wednesday
was a success ami that "the grace and
precision with which the members of
the Astoria lodge moved, elicited fa-

vorable comments along the whole
line of inarch. The mounted knights
especially appeared to advantage, and
displayed fine discipline." A social
dance closed the festivities of the day.

Mr. .John lingers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the liiict fresh fish, ele, in their season

Tho sorur f "Kvangelim, by
Will S. Hays, was written with
the end of a chaired Mick on the
top mil of a fence, and the uoten
for four voices on the four lower
mils. A kiss from the pretty lass
who copied it off and coaxed the
author to the completion of the
second verse is all the pay he ever
received for it, although it has sold
:00,000 copies.

Insects renerally must lead a

truly jovial life. Think what it
must he to lodge in a lily. Im-

agine a palace of ivory or pearl,
with a pillar of silver and capitals
of gold, all exhaling such a per-
fume as never tose from human
censer. Fancy again the fun of
tucking yourselves up for the night
in the folds of a rose, rocked to
sleep by the gentle sijh of the
summer air, nothing to do when
you wake up but wash yourselves
in a dew-droj- ), and fall (o and eat
your bed-clothe- s.

Hotel Arrivals.
.oi;cjiknt.

A V Wiley Wamspbiirg N V; U Al-

ger Skainokaw a; J O Spencer Clifton;
.1 M .Shiveley city; J D Hobnail Port-
land; Kuapp Knappa; J A ltipperton
Portland.

e.VKKKK llOl'si:.
D.I Ing.ih, Lewis A (Mail..-- ; (

city; K Sweeney. K Pickell,
.1 Walker, V Pickell allien:; .1 S
Isaac city; H Sewell .Sea Side; 13

Hoesly, E W Creasy Milwaukee;.! M
Parrish city; C Strain Portland; E C
Crow Knappa; Q Chance city; W L
htone Westport; K vvestwich Oak
Point; W H Irwin, Wie Drum Port-
land.

Warren &kEatnn have moved to the
eorner of Hamilton ami Cheiiauius
streets, in tbe building fonnerl.v oceu-pie- d

by Trenchant S: Upshur.

A splendid lot or Kastern Oysters
just arrived bv the State of California
at Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main"trect.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens ami Suits Citv linok
.store.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

--Oh. where did vouifetlliat beautiful
box of French candy T "Why, at Ad-
ler's. of course. He gels a Tresli-suppl- y

by ever steamer."

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus treot,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
lwwls. shoes, etc.

For the genuine .1. H. Cutter old
Dourbon. anrt the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call atthet'em,
opposite the bell tower, and sec Camp-hel- l.

Circuit Court Wanks, County
Court lllanks. Justice Court lilattks.
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Wanks,
Deeits, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at The
Astoriax ottice.

Aoticc.

aiiplNhurperMMiallv at the nearest office'( tllk .siNiSKK 31 AM FaCTUIHNG CO..
Oro postal card if at a distance), ami adult
Yrwn will e presented with a beautifully
IlUMiatwl ,. of a New nook entitled

During mv absence stockholders in
the O. F. L.'& B. Association will pay
heir assessment to I. W. Case.

jHE.r.-s.- -

Often t Ititthintf nooru.
The finest bathing room . in the cit :

evcrrthintr first clas--. Hot and eohl
baths . r. M., opim-,il-

Holden "ii'Minn stare .
,, i

The Weekly Aslonnn

Ls a mammoth .shed, nearij double
the size of the Daily. It is ju.--t tin: pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis
cellany, agricultural matter, market re
ports, etc. it is lurnisiieii to single sub
scribe! s at : CO perycar in advance.

- Policies in the Northue-.ici- n Mai-ria-

Insurance Co. arc being taken in
great numbers. 11. .1. Hansen, the agent
"for this place, renoits several this week.
Any person desiring a policy should
either .see Mr. Hansen in person or ad-
dress bint a postal card at the Astorian
post-o)ic-

SSTThere is not now any beiier news-
paper, nor one more consistently de-
voted to the building up of the country
than Tin: Astokian. At the price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With jour aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements tn enhance its
field of usefulness.

IT"A1I citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive illume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For

." ou in advance, we. mail three copies
of Tin: WKEKr.YASToniAXoue year.

ZSPWhat pleasure it is to pay ones
debts! In the first place.it leiuovcsthat
uneasiness which a per-o- n feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which isxi
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readily supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy. I' inally. it is the main siippoi I ol
simple reputation. Fay us, that we ma
payntuers.

S?Whenevcr you want to buy an
article, purchase it from a store-keep-

In town. You know them, they are
Identified with you in the Interest of
keeping up the city, which is an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and if
you arc cheated you know where to ap-
ply for redress. When you buy of an
itinerant pedlar, whom you may never
see again, if you arc cheated you must
pocket your own losses.

time has long since passed
when mechanical trades provided our
sons with a living. Labor-savin- g n,

'patent fools and steam have
robbed the trade of the future It offered
to onr boys in the days of the indentured
apprentice system. The idlers and

of our metropolitan cities are
composed largely of tradesmen and
professional men. and merchandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
merchants who had to .succumb to the
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. Whatthc country needs Is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity to place
the rising generation in the way of mak
ing Jomes for themselves and .better
time:, for posterity.

The inhabitants of "Northwest arid
Western Oregon, including twelvo coun-
ties of the State, and embracing the great
valley of the "Wallamet and its ''forks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, mmmcr
and aulumn weather thatarealmot equal
to southern or eastern Oregon for bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. The five winter
months, from Kovember to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in due
season, unfailing crops. These rains re-

tard, but scarcely prevent, labor .outside,
in any department, and of 150 days ol
winter, at leat a third of them arodry and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in onr shipping list"vill confer
a favor bv reporting the same, to this
office

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of tho north-
west equals Tub Weekly Astoein.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

jJSPBookSjPainphlels, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pjjixting is done as well
and as cheaply at Thk Astorian
Jok Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examinespeeiinens
and prices.

The Astorlnn has a I A

larger clrculationon the faVeniSingi
Columbia river than any other stale paper.

) EQUAL TO THE BEST, AND
rninllKb f Cheap as tho Cheapest, at

J Tus Astokllx Orncx.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
STOCK JUST OPENED, AXALAIIOE sold by the bunch, or by tl

thousand, at Tue Astoeux oEco.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of

Astorian office;.
CALL. EXAMINE, ORDER.--

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, set your Bill
paper ani Statements printed at

TEE ASTORIAN Offiea

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
you havo tried THE ASTORIAN Office.

OLD PAPERS.'
TTAyiNQ DETERMINED TO CL03K cuijul our stock of old papers now is the tirai
to sccurt a lot for handy PUTPOIC3, at

Thk Astusux ofiic.

AUCTION.
Okkick'Actim: Asst (JUAirrKKMAvrKit, t

I'nrt Stevens. Oregon. -

Xoveinucr i.issi.)
TIIEKK WILL BE AN AUCTION' SALE

articles of jjovemment
stores at Fort Stevens. Oregon, Friday, No-
vember 11. 1831. at 10 o'clock a.m. For list
oijartleles see it emi7er posted about citv.

SOL. K. SI'AKKOW.
2d Lieqt. 2ls.r infantO't

4td Post Quartermaster

Free to Everybody !T"V
a Beautiful Book lor the Asking

GENIUS REWARDED,
OH th

Story of toe Seviif MacMne.

Containing a handsome and custlv steel u

inif frontispiece ; alsojsilnelyengraved
wood cuts, and bound In an elaborate blue
and gold lithographed cover. o charge
whatever is made for this handsome book,
which ean be obtained ouh bv application
at tin- - liruiK-- and suhoidina'te ofilees of The
Suier Maniifaeliiring Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

l'liiu-ipa- l oni.-e.r- t t'nlon Square.

NKW YOHK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The underfilled rei ct fully notilles the

puhlle tnat having been appointed
agent tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now piepaivd to onVr these unrivalled
Sewing .Machines on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants ol evervbodvln need
of ibis indispensable article" or household
furniture. lalieml discount made ou cash
salo. To tho-- deslrlnji It I will sell on the
instalment nlan. Five dollars :i month, it
cents u day. iles than it eosls a smoker for
ci&irsi. will soon purchase yonrwueuSiiuser,

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old New ins .Maehlm-- s taken in exchange.
Needlts, Cotton, Oil. ete. :d- -

wavsuii iiami. i an mm evanune tin; Mneer
.sew iiik Machine and tile variety nf woik it
can peitoim at K. C. lfOLDEVS.

Aeiit Singer Alan. Co.

MAGNIM (J. 0R0SBY,

Healer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PlomtoB ami- - Steal Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD' STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIH ANWCOPPER,

Caonery ami FisleruiBiis Sflpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP--

PERV PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but ttrst class werkuiru euiplnyoil.

A large nsMtrtinmt t

sr A LES
Constantly mi burnt

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

i - JtzTL-- u .jl-uu-

("tinier tVissamt SijuennKihe streets.

AST01MV. - - - OKKOOX

liKM.KU l.S

WALL PAPER
vt

V IN DOW SHADES
AMt

UNDKKTAKKRS GOODS. .

Wilson & Fisher
tin.vr.Kiw if;

U'RItlCATINO OILS, COAL OIL
1'1NT.S AND OILS. j

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FKKD,

OAKDKN SKKP, (SRASS8EHD.

Which , 111 he exchanged for country
orvild at !oc.l prices.

."oritur Chrnainit ami Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. ORF.OON.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STUKET. - - - ASTORIA.

3Iis. S. ?C. Arrlconl. rroprletor.
TUAVKLINtiTuKLlC WILL FIND

11IIK lMonerr firt elass in all respects,
and a share of their patronage. Ls repectfully
solicited.

issrBoard and IihIkIdk by the day or week.
-- Oysters In every style, b ainlllw sup-

plied. t

mbp "ii i. ibiiTTTirniMmnnwriM-iMMHrM- i

!1 A Jj
t 51 6

oil ctllti

The largest, stock of

(3)

IXL
Winter 1881.

to Astoria is now exhibited at

THE LEADING

Dry Goods & Clothing- - House
o:

OL HL 'ODOPElt
Fresh arrivals by' every Steamer, -- eonse-quently

I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STIUCTLY ONE PRICE
sfiMdifSAiasukaikauAAautiMiMUMUiM

and thai

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
wrff.,na.ftjMti

Do not fail

examine goods before purchasing.
C. TL COOPER,

I XL Move, 7 em- - ravkcv House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

J&Xq ?3Lu I--I
TWO DOOKSEAST OF OCt'IDKNT,

OK

IS IO AND ih K.M

-

STREET,

Jett at the

M.

HEDrriroN of

be

ever brought

4&umaaiaB

ikaria inTimarmi

my and

MAV f:k haij ok

E. R. HAWES
Siil.K

Al. Asrent lor the

MEDALLION RANGE.

il W E S
ASTOHIA.

H .NONE ON THIS COAhl

- P&OPKIETOK,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will promptly to.--

BRKAVERY.
Proprietor.

ORKCJON.

wholesale prices.

SHIPPING
QUALITY, WILL

by tho or by box,
plain, customers,

Thk office

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURKK '

FURNITURE 5? BEDDING
AND DKALER

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CERTAIN POLES
Complete In every hrnnrh.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

sri'EUIOK .MOST,

JOHN HAHI,
CHENAMUS

UEUM.VNIA

ASTORIA- -
MEYER

ASTOP.fA,'

goods

prices

ivlehrateit

hundred,

$7 50 PEK BAKKEL OF 30 (GALLONS.
IVTtCK OUDEKS IN LUCE l'KilI'OKTION.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S 1 SO Dozen

esrSpeclal'altention paid to order fiom Houses and Families.- -.

Washington Market;4 .
geo. w.

neeyaLPholsterinq ami Repairinq Furniture.Main Street, - - Astoria

HFHGHT'IN JiJCliJiY Cutting down Billiard and Peel Tables.

.TJSBi(FUIiLYCALL TliB ATTia--J A" '" " ,,rompt,y " walvan,ert
Xltion cf tho puhltc to tho fact that the j

above MorJcot will always bo supplied with

FULL VA RIEl'Y REST QUALITY

. FRESH AND CUREDMEATS I

Which will sold at love3tratoa. wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppli-
ng shfoi.

mm

Io el

AfiKXT.

OBEGON

lie attended

TAGS
r

riMIK UKST BE S)U
the printed or

to suit at
AsTo&u:t

IN

per
Public

day.

P

3k


